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r60UMBIA BOY WEDS

Y

Dr C S Grady and Miss Ailetta

Nixon Married Last Thurs
J-

fv
day Evening

n last Thursday evening at 9 oclockr Clarence Saufley Grady and Miss
liletta Nixon were quietly married in
Honticello the ceremoney being wit
lessed by only a few intimate friends

The groom is a son of Dr and Mrs
John H Grady formerly of this city
and was reared in Columbia where he
has many friends By profession he is

dentist and is one of the most skill
in this section of the state-

e bride is very popular in Monti
vcial circles and we are inform
ry charming young lady who is
of filling the home she will
ith happiness and will prove to
a helpmate and companion to

land she has chosen to honor
hand

tws joins the many friends of
1 couple in extending con

s

1 SUPPER

4
AND TACKY PARTY

ibia Base Ball Club has or
r the coming season and

hing it takes money to make-
s Realizing the fact the

jive an Ice cream supper and
party at the Columbia Hotel

ay evening March 15th The
ce of the Columbia Band has
ecured which will insure an

Ihce of good music
rize will be offered for the pret
irl and dont you foget it there

e a hot contest as Columbia is
full of them The ugliest boy
awarded a prize and just be

iis that ring will not be vacant
u are a lover of base ball come
id hep the boys Youll get
oneys worth

NGEATPOSTOFFICL

N Coffey Appointed Post
ster After a Hard fight

g the presidential postoffice
aents yesterday was that of-

f Coffey to be postmaster at
a KyCourierJournal Sun

arch 3rd
Lr veral weeks it has been expect ¬

ing the knowing ones that Mr
fey would be appointed post

this office it being under
he had the endorsement of

man D C Edwards but not
above announcement was mad

considered a certainty
appointed official is a first

ess man a good citizen and
an whose devotion to his

not be questioned andwe
Aoubt but that the affairs of
am will be looked after in a
manner
sent postmaster Mr James

L has made a capable and
r official and all admit that

Vtmaster will be hard to find
erm of office Mr Russell

1 if not accomodating and
sins to serve the public in
ssible manner
kt able to state the exact
L wly appointed official will
i but take it that it will be
bw weeks

urgerson of Cumberland
iven an examining trial

ly Judge C H Carter and
the next session of the
Doc Daniel who was ar

eing an accessory before the
his right of an examining

kas consequently held to the

SERVED APPOINTMENT

n J F Montgomery of this place
e appointment and commission bysprm

3 at Mo lIceIlo Wane was men
d last week will begin his work

Monday This appointment was wholly
unexpected to Mr Montgomery though
the action of Gov Beckham is never¬

theless highly appreciated by the friends
of the special Judge Mr Montgomerys
ability as a lawyer is wellknown
throughout this section of the state
and his disposition to do justice to all
men is familliar to everybody

SCHOOLINGJACKSON

Miss Sarah Muldrough Schooling and
Mr Thomas C Jackson of Danville
were quietly married at the home of
the bride in this city yesterday after-
noon

¬

at two oclock The ceremony
was performed by Rev A S Moffet in
the presence of relatives and a few of
the close friends of the young people
after which they left on the afternoon
train for a bridal trip There were no

attendantsMrs
is the daughter of Mrs

Louise Schoo ing Her father was the
late John Schooling who was for many
years one of the prominent farmers of
the county She is a young lady whose
many splendid traits of mind and char¬

acter won for her a large number of
friends

MJ Jackson is a wellknown pro ¬

gressive young farmer of Boyle county
Mr and Mrs Henry Jackson Mrs
Aphia Jackson and Mr and Mrs John
B Nichols and family of Danvile at¬

tended the weddingLebanon Enter-
prise

¬

BOY OF TWELVE

COMMITTED SUICIDE

Green Perkins Son of Rev Simon

Perkins Near Rowena

Hangs i sefIY y

News reached this office that on Fri ¬

day March 1st Green the twelve
yearold son of Rev and Mrs Simon
Perkins of Rowena Russell county
committed suicide by hanging

No cause for the rash act is given
except the youngster left his fathers I

home in a fit of angergoing to a va-

cant
¬ i

house nearby where he was found
thirty minutes later hanging to the
porch by a rope and life extinct

The boy was said to be an unusually
bright and promising lad and was the
idol of his parents

KYARS NOT IN SIGHT

The probability of securing steam
power for the transportation of freight
between Columbia and Campbellsville
was mentioned last week but since Mr
Myers and Mr Bennett made a thor-
ough

¬

inyestigation they report that it
is not practicable and will not institute
the service They claim that the pike
is too narrow and the small bridges too
weak to bear the weight of an engine
and load Be content dear people be
content for our announcement last
week while justifiable was premature
The whistle of an engine will not be
heard on the pike there is no imme ¬

diate signs that a railroad engine will
pass through this section within the
next decade Peace and quietude mud
in plenty evidently will continue to
abide and be our portion

COUNTY COURT DAY

Monday the March County Court
day was a good one from a business
stand point quite a large crowd came
to town and sales of every kind were
made The master commissioner sold
a number of tracts of land at reasona ¬

bly good figures and Mr J S Breed ¬

ing or Sulphur Sam as he is known
to many did a lively business in auc ¬

tioneering live stock The merchants
were accorded a fair share of patron-
age

¬

MUSIC TEACHER WANTED

The Russell Springs Academy is in-

UQsd of an efficient music teacher
Will pay a salary of 35 per month to
right party Lady preferred Must be
experienced and thoroughly proficient

>rftedI

>
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wily A ROAD TO

THE CUMBERLAND

Four Potent Reasons Which Should

Convince Every Thinking Man

We need competition to reduce first
cost of goods and freight charges there ¬

on Both merchants and consumers
would share in this advantage

The sum of 55500000 has just been
added to former appropriations by Con-

gress
¬

for the improvement of the river
and all but 150000 is to be spent in
Kentucky extending the inprovement
from Burnsides downward This is to
put our section of the State in touch
with the navigation of the whole world
by way of the Gulf and the Isthmus of
PanamaWe

resources and products that
are needed everywhere some of which
are worthless till our shipping facili ¬

ties are improved Of these building
stone Portland cement material clays
and inferior lumber may be mentioned
The 500000000 plant to be put in at
the Falls of the Cumberland will oper ¬

ate a reduction works for the produc ¬

tion of aluminum from claya mate¬

rial in which Adair county is rich Yet
on account of her abundant clay many
would say she is poor I

It is said that saw logs on the banks
of the Cumberland are worth more
money per hundred feet than lum ¬

ber at the railway tracks at Campbells ¬

ville although Cumberland measure-
ments are against the owner of timber
as compared with measurements else ¬

where

DESERVE TO SUCCEED I

Prof A A Hatfield of Russell
Springs was in Columbia Monday

He reported his school in a flourising
condition Hatfield Bros are doing a
splendid work in their sectiona work
that will tell in the years to come
Outside of Columbia they have the most
flourshing school in Southern
and well truly they deserve KentuckyI

unbounded success The people of
RussellSprings and that part of the
country in general ought to thoroughly

inIfiuence
ing and stand solid for them

AN OLD SfAND BY

Mr W S Lee who lives near Co
burg was in to see us Monday Mr
Lee is nearing his 84th birthday but
apparently he is about 65 He is
hearty and enjoys reasonably good
health and we trust that his days may
be lengthened for many more years
In speaking of the News he said I
dont want to miss a single copy I in¬

tend to take it as long as I live and
before my time is up you will get an ¬

other dollar Mr Lee pays in ad-

vance
¬

and to such men and such
friends we are truly grateful

GRADYS PEACOCKS

Known From New York to Austin

and From Chicago to Tampa
i

In another column will be found the
advertisement of W L Gradys stock
which should be sufficient guide to any
one who desires to breed to highclass
stock

For several years lir Grady has been
interested in highclass horses He se ¬

lected Jordan Peacock to bring about
the great transformation In highclass
horses that was so badly seeded ia this
part of the country a few years ago
How well he succeed how true he was
to the real solution is known to many
and appreciated throughout this entire
country There is probably not another
sire of faxcy combined horses in the
state that out classes him His get
has met the demads of the market in
every department brought the highesfe

prices and aroused the admiration and-

renthUSiasmOfih

elover of fine horses
He is known

toAustin from Chica¬

Adair and adjacent
profited by his-

I

>

I

t

reputation and splendid and invaluable

serviceMr
Grady also offers the services

of another animal whose blue blood
breeding is in line of the most exacting
and whose ancestors have crowded the
market with the kind that tickle the
fancy and brings the price In justice
to Mr Grady and in justice to a busi ¬

ness and with a pride of county at stake
w e can truthfully state that he has
done much to bring out the highest type
of horses and to advertise the same
throughout the country As horseman
as a gentleman and a business man he
needs no endorsement He is knownbyIbroadens the love of horse fanciers for
the Peacock horses Read his ad

BUYS ATKINS FARM

Mr Walker Bryant purchased from
the Atkins heirs the farm near Colum ¬

bia known as the W J Atkins farm
for 3400 This is one of the best up ¬

land farms in the county and as a
stock farm it would be difficult to find
a better one Mr Bryant Will not re¬

move to the property

A number of good communications
were forced out this issue on account
of lack of space Get your letters in
earlier and they will appea-

rCOMMISSIONERS SALES

Made By Master Commissioner

Baker Monday March 4th

Master Commissioner H T Baker
made the following sales at the Court
House door Monday

42 acres known as the Fair Ground
tract sold to Robert Young of Cum¬

berland county and R F Paull for
3029
One tract near Cane Valley 22 Acres

known as Ben Wheat land sold to J H
Young for 700

Three tracts known as the Ida Hun-
ter

¬

land sold as follows 1st tract 3598Iacres to
Two tracts known as the Allen John-

son
¬

land sold as follow 1st tract 179 A
sold to Mrs Minnie C Johnson for
1950 2nd tract sold to Minnie C John ¬

son for 25
1 tract near Casey creek sold to H

A Abrell for 160

Two tracts known as Mollie G Hun ¬

ter land sold to J J Hunter for 1500

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY

J L Adkins Zion
W H C Sandidge Ebeneezer
W S Dudgeon Mt Gilead
J F Roach Pink Ridge
A R Kasey Columbia
J A Johnston Mt Carmel o
G Y Wilson Gradyville
T J Campbell White Hill
F J Barger Glenville
Z T Williams Columbia
J C Cook Columbia
J F Claycomb Columbia

xiVMr of Miami was
here County Court exhibiting his fine
stallion Morgan Dare This fine in¬

dividual was bred by Mr E T Mc
Cormack of Shelby county is five years
old 16hands and sired by the celebrat¬

ed Chester Dare A more perfect
specimen of horse flesh is hard to find

Mr Herbert McLean has sold his
wagon and team to Geo McLean but
he will continue to haul with same for
the present or until other arrangements
can be made by the purchaser

Messrs G W Staples and S N Hay
cock have beee namedas Federal ju ¬

rors in Louisville next week The
former is drawn for the petit jury and
the latter the grandjjjury

Marriage License was granted to M
A Burton and Miss Lorsa M Bryant
the 3rd also to Owen W Brookman
and Cora J Helmes February th 38frk

Mr Gre nB Smith and family are
again located in Columbia Mr Smith
has reared the Murrell property near
the M P High School

i

i

SKIDOOS FROM

JEFFERSONVILLE

Joseph Yates One of Twenty three
Children is Thought to Have

Started for Old Ken ti

tucky Home

Joseph the nine year old son of Mr
and Mrs Joseph Yates of 516 East
Maple street Jeffersonville is myster-
iously missing from home and it is the
belief of Capt M E Clegg that he has
started for his old home in Southern
Kentucky The parents of the lad are
much worriea over his disappearance
Steps have been taken to trace him if
the theory that he has returned to his
old home proves true

The boy is one of twentythree child ¬

ren and it has been facetiously suggest-
ed

¬

that the mystic 23 has appealed
to him and induced him to skkJoo
Evening Post

Mr Joseph A L Yates was until re-
cently

¬

a citizen of Adair county resid ¬

ing near Fairplay and it is believed
that the boy above referred to is hisson

RUFUS RASTUS SHOW

The entertainment given in the Court ¬

house last Friday evening by a number
of colored boys and girls was largely
attended and pronounced very enjoyiable All played their parts very ¬

itably

COMMERCIAL CLUB

At Meeting Monday Evewtg Pam ¬

mittee Appointed To Visit Other
Counties To Inspect Pikes

Monday night was the regular meet¬

ing of the Columbia Commercial Club
and a fairly good number of its mem ¬

bers were present A Delegation from
the Burkesville Commercial Cib con ¬

sisting of J 0 Ewing J G McGee J
E Cully Rev P A T Kasey and Geo
Young were present and discussed the
advisability of a pike connecting the
two towns Several speeches were
made by members of the Club on the
above proposition all of which express-
ed

¬

goodwill for such an undertaking
but no real definite action was taken
The entire time was taken in discussing
plans rather than securing means but
all this is actually necessary

The Club appointed G P Smythe and
J N Coffey to go to other counties and
investigate the manner of building
turnpikes and to ascertain the cost
etc and to report at the next meeting
of the Club The meeting wae a pleas ¬

ant one and while no pikes have been
definitely outlined or determined yet
the spirit is increasing and steadily
we are learning each other and getting
closer to the real situation Keep
talking pikes

The band made splendid music on the
quare Monday afternoon

Dont forget the Ice Creasa Supper
and Tacky party to be given for the
benefit of the Columbia Base Ball club r<<

afr the Columbia Hotel Friday evening
March 15th

PAID LIST
F

News Honor BtM Is Yr Name
Written There

Miss Sophronia Alden W King
A B Cox A W Paxtw W L
Brockman L C Humble WznCon
over Jr IT Farris Lindsay Rice
Simms Bros W D King D T 3K1
son G B Yates TK H nee n Perry
Sullivan B T Neat Alfred Murrell
L T Coy E DqoolJ Mrs JrA41r
ner J H Morrison E W Bennett I
S Taylor Curt Yarberry Tk mas An
tie Lawrence Wilkinson R N Simp¬

son John C Hundley Miss Eth 1Cen-
over ira Baldock J W Englj d Mrs-
Puss Williams Jno M Wilsea WJL
Fletcher Milton P weK SkwWn Mur ¬

rell <

1


